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ßDOVER WANTS 
BETTER STREETS

HE’S ANXIOUS 
FOR GOOD ROADS

Great Reduction in 
Inverted Gas Lamps

- IV H SMITH & CO. IV. H. SMITH & CO.

GrOSBYä H,ll Jo9 Good Corsets-Low Prices

Special for SaturdayContinued From First Page, 
that pavement. It cost us $2.02 a square :

' yard.
"Wo are now paying about $1,200 a 

1 year for interest and redemption on 
$42,000 bond. We have now', after mak
ing ninny other Improvements over 
$15,000 In the treasury of the sinking- 
fund as against the $42,000. We get 
tremendous heavy hauling over those j 
streets. Great log wagons, loads of | 
2.800 pounds of shelled peas, loads of j 
120 baskets of tomatoes, loads as heavy 
as four wheels would hold. Since that j 
has been put down, except for sweep
ing It by our regular street force, we 
have not spent one-tenth of a cent.”

Senator Sparks, of the Wilmington 
Street and Sewer Department said 
that they had come to the conclusion I 
that a bttullthlo. or asphalt pavement i 
would be precisely what Is needed In 
Dover.

“I notice that you have laid some 
macadam on Done Harman street, and If 
that macadam Is properly laid It should 
be a spelndld foundation for and save 
the cost of an asphalt pavement."

Mr. Sparks defined the extent of j 
street operations In Wilmington and j 
dwell at some length on the quality and | 
characteristics of asphalt that could be 
laid for $1.75 a square lard. lie rather 
favored, In response to questions of 
Senator Kenney and others, the bltluth- 

oomposltloi of stone and tar and 
.1 Franklin Moore, the Dover grape 
vlneyardlst. told of his atroet-maklnfc j — 
experiences In New York towns of the 11 
size of Dover.

Charles H. Lafferty, of Newark. I 
wants to Improve the county road by . 
his place by using cinders. At a flve- 
mlnute session of the Levy Court to
day a letter from him was read. He 
stated that he could git the ashes free 
of charge In Philadelphia and the 

i freight to Newark would be 75 cents a 
1 ton. He is willing to pay halt the : 
! freight and haul the ashes free, pro- I 
I vlded the Levy Court will pay the | 
I other half of the freight charges. Presi
dent Dayett will look into the mut
ter.

Having an unusually large 
stock on hand, have decided to 
offer them at the following 
prices:

I

4
6 0 5.^0r.i6O9. MARKET ST,I

$1.25
Values for

$2.00 Corsets
$1.00 reduced to 85c 
$1.25 reduced to $1.00 
$1.46 reduced to $I.21>
$2.00 reduced to $1.75 

We make a specialty of lighting 
large buildings and lodge rooms. 
Estimates given.

$1.29 -4

m/usutS
/ AA beautiful mod

el, exactly as il
lustrated and a 
Corse*, you have 
always bought at 
$2.00. On Satur
day we shall sell 

these, in white 
only, all sizes, as 
a special induce
ment for $1.29. 
Made of fine ba
tiste, 
with dainty em
broidery and with 
two pairs 
strong supporters 
attached. On sale 
Saturday only at

We Give Greçn Trading Stamp./*—They are the Best 69c A
Mantels of all kinds from lOo 

up. Our 20c mantles are guaran
teed to give satisfaction or will 
replace w 1th another without cost.

To introduce them during”the 
next 10 days, we will give to each 
purchaser of a 20c mantle an 
extra one for 10c by mentioning 
this advertisement.

All orders promptly delivered.

VÄI605-607-609 flarket Street Think of it— 
again we place on 
sale these extra 
heavy durable 
Corsets for gen
eral wear. Either 
high or low bust, 
styles—well made 
of heavy coutilles. 
Worth $1.2-;

New Firm of Undertakers.
Charles B. Dougherty and J. F. Me- j 

hi have formed a co-partnership ] 
under the title Dougherty and McGillin | 
Mr. Dougherty is one of thp 
known undertakers In Wllmlngt 
his new partner for soma time has j 
been associated with him as his as
sistant.

ilGill

Spring Dress Goods
Silks and Cottons

/i
bost

on a id tl

m
trimmedmThe Incandescent Light 

and Supply Company, THEY MARRIED 
IN NEW YORK

The woman or miss who wants a new dress or skirt length 
snould see the splendid display of crisp new spring and summer 
goods shown in our dress goods section—all the season’s wanted 

to-date weaves and colors shown in excellent variety. But a 
vi^tt here is the best way to find what you desire.

Over 60 choice distinct fabrics in sheer 
or medium-weight effects. Prices, 39c,

t-'anrv Hrocc linnHc Include alt the plain and mixed color cf- 
> duty urew UUUUS fects: ovcr 2SO ,tisti„ct fabrics, panamas,
herringbone stripes, serges, batiste, shadow stripe effects,. Ä:c. 
Prices, 25c, 39c, 50c. 75c. 85c, $1.00 $1.25 ami $1.50 per yard.

Black and colored silks for »street or house wear :~our 
reputation for years of “best values in silks’’ back of 

every sale, 50c, 59c. 73c, $1.00. $1.25 and $1.30 per yard.

of
Wholesale and Retail. 

1119 Kirkwood St.
It. B, Wade. Mgr.

Pi Saturday

Black Dress (Ms Samuel M. Dillon and Miss Ethel Mary

69c $1.29D. & A. Phone, 2278A Cooper, of this city, were married In New j 
lairk yesterday. Mr. Dillon la president of ] 
tho Wilmington Door and Hash Company

lr
3OC. 39c, 73C, 83c. $1.00 tO $2.00.

1IY Cine iirsi a"d the bride was a school teacher In this
IiKC/mCIN city. Mr. and Mrs. Dillon will be at bom*

' at the Marquette on Tuesdays after April

ARE INJURED 8th
He had found, that 

vitrified brick pavements gave thor
ough and eminent satisfaction.- Being 
tn a cold country It la necessary to 
go eighteen Inches below the pavement 
with stone and cément foundation, and 
then seal U over and make It water
tight and weatherproof.

Property owners were assessed $1.17 
per front foot as their share.

"Do not bo content with $25,000 of 
Improvements," added Mr. Moore, "for 
that would he only one and one-half 
per centum of the assessed, valuation 
of your real estate: why not ask for 
three or five per centum of your as
sessed valuation and get something 
worth having the nrst cost of which 
might be tho last.

For nearly an hour Street Commis
sioner Frank W. Pearson occupied the 
floor answering questions as to what 
conditions of travel had been applied 
to certain kinds of paving and what i 1 
had been the result. Wooden block«. ! V
concrete, firebrick and bitllllthlc were, ’ ,l,t *’,e *>nrt of a peacemaker Is a hard

one and as he paid his tine to Magistrate
Senator Kenney won applause as lie Barrington In Georgetown he solemnly j His father-in-law. Frederic Baldf, Is 

, i,) -j|r President. It has been a r®a°iv«d to never again Interfere In the 1 owner of the Baldt Steel Works at New 
burning shame that the people of Dover disputes of others. j* asile, Del., Mr. Baldt being one of the
have allowed this condition of streets Wilhams was passing the school when best known steel men In this section 
tn go from had to worse until the con- he ,aw hla own 11-year-old son engaged In *he country.
ditlon this winter lias become almost j a quarrel with the small daughter of Wtl- ; Tompkins, who is about 20 years of 
y.inpn»ail»!y. There Is no qso taking up ; Ham T. Hudson. He stepped In to Inter- aK®. took a part In local politics, and 
4bk*. quest Ion and having ejections over! rvr*’ god. In trying to separate the chll- wa‘" nm,'hialeo for < ommon Council In 
It «m» pettplc have efilmsted the af-- Jmiwlappeil ibe UMlwglrl tn the face. She , ,nual^' t"1* "-itlidrew from the con
fabs to Connell anil 1 think we ought I lost no time tn telling her father, uh« , 11 shortly before he left t bester,
to go before the Legislature, through ! had Williams arrested, 
our Representative William M. Hazel, 
and ask for $100.000 for permanent 
street improvement of this town. What 
Is Hie use to haggle any charges about |
It. Why the extra taxes Involved 
would hardly he increased over their 
present payments enough ot make It 
even notlceabl. And very foot of pro
perty would be* correspondingly en
hanced.

A resolution ct borrow $100,000 was 
accordingly, ad- tied and E. E. Ben
son. R. R. Kenney. John Carrow, B.
H. Barker and J. H. Jones were ap- 
potnjpfl a legislative committee.

wrt-L TEST CAR

IV. H. SMITH & CO.,
*fth and Market Sts.Silks ARREST SOCIETY

MAN OF CHESTER ^By United Frees Leased Special Wire. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 19.—Four firemenrnttnn llrost finmie You imagine they must be fine wool or 

umuu mess uuuus rilk so rich an(1 prctlv arc 1hc novv have been overcome by smoke and several 
others Injured, fighting a fire which Is de. | 
stroylng the cargo of the steamer Crost- |
fels, at her Brooklyn dock. The ship is j warrant for the arrest of Samuel J, 
loaded with hemp. Jute, hides, and spices Tompkins, who left Chester unan- 
from India, and the Inflammable stuff has bounced and unexpectedly about five

weeks ago. Sergeant Noden has gone 
j to New York to bring Tompkins here 
ifor trial.

Progressiv Euchre.
Delaware Temple. Pythian Sisters, 

held a progressive euchre last night 
In Knights of Culumbua Hall, Seventh

Voiles, Linens, Muslins, Ginghams, $c. Price, uj'jc, 15c, 18c, 23c 
and 30c. LOBBYISTSCHESTER, Pa., Feb 19.—With H j

Suits, Skirls, Coals and "ÏSTI
man tailored throughout—Saturday offering includes many new 
iifféclsjïïSt received the past few days.

SUITS—$8,00, $10. $12.30, $13. $18. $20. $22.30. $23. to $33. 
COATS AND SKIRTS—Clioiçt nobby styles, $2.30, $3.00, 

$1.30, $3.00. $6.00. $7.30 to $13.
WAISTS- Smart new styles in lingerie or tailored, $1.00, 

$1.23, $1.30. S2.00, $2.30 to $3.00.

NEEDN’T SIGN!=got beyond control of the firemen.
TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

■P 3 rent« on Saturday at Mr. Freed- 
fl9-lt

OAK RIDE-

FINE ON THIS Tompkins is accused of being involv
ed In a financial way wltji the affairs 
tf the Admiral Anchor Company, a 
local manufacturing concern, financed 
by hia father-in-law; Frederic Baldt, 
Sr. Tompkins, before his unexpected 
departure was general manager of the 
concern. It Is alleged that tho hooks 
of the comteny have disappeared.

Tompkins Vas prominent socially.

Continued From First Page, 
was reported favorably.

Senator Connor's State administra
tion building bill was reported favor- Mirror top.Apply^ SIS \V^rst Ht. 
ably to the Senate.

man's Store, '.if? Market st. 
j p>OR SALE-LARGE
I P board. Three drawers and two doors.

fl9-2t
PEACEMAKER I

GIVEN THAT 
we (’hurles B. Dougherty and James x-i-------

KELT! V VILLE. Del., Feb. 19.-Edward 
Williams, of Selbyvllle, is convinced

VrOTIfE IS HEREBY
CT-AO AT- '/7>r,»«tKT * T . w® Charles B. Dougneriy ana JamesSTAB AT TERMINAL COMPANY, j F, McGillin have this day formed a co-

1 partnership 
business a1

Most r4f the morning in the House 
was deiVtcd to the reading ot notices 
of bills that may be introduced. If >a 
bill were Introduced for every notice 
offered, the Legislature would be busy 
for n year or two.

Representative Connelly gave notice 
of a bill to authorize Sunday baseball y 
playing In Wilmington and Représenta- .7 . . ,
live Bradford gave notice of a bill to twtttTi t/-a o a t ta 
repeal the law that established bulk-j LIG bALli
head lines along the Delaware River The first auction sale of the season
in front ot Wilmington, It being the a» Sta£ 419 w- Front
, _ , , , , .. , . St., Wilmington. Del., onlaw- under which the Wilmington WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24TH, 1902, 
Terminal Company was given control Al 1 o'clock, sharp,
of the river front.

Representative Minner gave notice of

to carry on the undertaking 
„uslness at No. 217 West Sixth street 
under the name of Dougherty and Mc- 
Olllla.
Wilmington, Del.. Feb. 19. 190».

Lost a white bull terrier, 
long pointed ears. cut. Reward If re. 

turned to B. F. Higgans, 903 Shipley St., 
or Ulynrlch. Del.

OIJNO 
work as

Specials for Saturday all discussed.
fin-lt

i.ooo yards Amoskeag and Lancaster Ginghams. Special 
240 pairgenuine W. Tl. $1.00 Corsets, with garters. Special..79c 
S1.00 yard-wide black Taffeta Silk, wear guaranteed. Special..79c 
Tadics’ knitted Corset Covers, all sizes, worth 23c. Special ...,15c 
Ladies' good muslin Drawers, three styles, worth 39c. Special..256 
i.oon yards Embroidery in fiii» «il|i«^aiïtt»insertion, worth 15c. a 

Special
Men’s $1 and 73c wool Underwear, 36, 38 and 40 sizes. Special 50c 
$2. $1 30. $1.23. $1 Lace Curtains, now . .$1.39. 98c, 89c and 79c 

New Neckwear, Beltings, Braids, Trimmings and Laces. 
Several Lots Ladies’ and Children's Shoes, Half Price.

7c
non

COLORED MAN WANTS 
porter tn utorc. work of any 
503 East 12th 8t. f!9-2t

. IOC

THIEVES GET 
35 CHICKENSFARMERS SPEND 

MUCH MONEY
I a bill to prohibit liquor advertisements 
j in dry districts, and Representative 
I Hazel gave notice of a hill to prohibit 
1 the shipment of liquor Into dry terri-

»INEWPORT llsou: sola, “What's the Use of Loving 
You," and '*Gh You Kid," William 

jRuth; song, "Star Spangled Banner," 
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL I lodge.

NEWPORT, Tcb. 19.-—St. James I Mfaa Id« Mason, of Camden, N. J.. 
ijjiLioueUj'huiVh will hold preachingI4* the guest ot the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
1 oTvjcos SumAiy afternoon Instead of j XV. Sharp.
Itl t1V6>V|7iing.

The ReV. W. W. Sharp, pastor of Only One "BROMO QUININE” 
the Methodist Episcopal Church will [That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, 
take for his text for hla sermon on ; Look for the signature ot E. W. 
Sunday morning, “Stephen," and for GROVE. Used the World over to Cure 
the evening sermon, "How n Circa« | a Cold In Ono Day. 26c.
Oeneial was Saved by a River Bath." I 

Oscar Sharp of Richardson Park Is 
In Buffalo.

vj
_______ Chicken thieves continue to operate In tory.

the city. Last night thirty-five fowls were 
MILLSBORO, Del., Feb. 19.—Although stolen from F. C. Price at Eighteenth and 

merchants In the towns throughout Hus- ! 4’*ne streets. A visit was also paid to the 
sex county are complaining of a big faU- , *,cnner>’ of C. Baldwin, Noa02 West Thlr- 
Ing off in business, the country athres. itleth ?tpee< *“d t45* *>wl. *rrc carried off. 
uated on the little cross roads are show- ' 

i Ing Increased business for the year. One I 
storekeeper near hero bought $8000 worth ! 

j of goods last year from wholesale mer
chants where the year before he pur
chased but $3000 worth. Another store- !

Much pity Legisaltton Desired. 50 Head of Horses of all descriptions.
Citv Solicitor Townsend of Wllmine- ! Sr?fters' Fa™> Chunks, 'Southerners. _ity solicitor lownsenn, of w liming Drivers and General Purpose Horses of

ton, was here and gave Representative the highest quality and guaranteed to ba 
Welch a batch of notices regarding a* represented.
Wilmington One Is tn authorize the , largest horse and mulo dealervv iirn ngton. ira« is to autnonze tne )n Blat(> Bnd lairry ttUs n)0,t extensive
IWlmlngton Council to borrow $26o,000. stock of all classes to he found any-
Others are for the consolidation of the wdiere. I can fill orders for any number
various eltv rlenartmonls of Wilmimr- of any «Ind. I make a specialty of draft-various city departments or w inning prs and carry a )arKO assortment of
ton Into one department; also to make mules. Any one wanting a
the city treasurer the receiver of city should cone to this sale as they are to
revenues: to provide a change In the ??0““he“* WM* I™™! fapp™cuÛ°yiïïp

i keeper at Redden claims that hla business The condition of William Werkhclser, methad of collecting taxes; to allow the trade. Don t fail to attend this jale.’ My
The McAllister etret car mailing de liaa Increased over one-half while at Fair- ,vho stabbed In the abdomen on city to purchase the present property Motto—“Buy them worth the money and

vice will be given a practical demon- i mo^. Bryan'. Htockley and Lew*» Cross Wednesday evening, was reported un- of the fire companies or to enter Into a ^^"^thomiShbr^'g^rnlsh Jack and
stratlon at the car barn of the Wll- Koada. the stores have been doing a big , changed at the Delaware Hospital to- contract with those companies; provid- Shetland Ponies, broke to city sights. We
mlngton City Railway Comnanv he- business and tho buildings are being en- daY- Unless peritonitis sets In, tho ing that all appropriations to city de- have constantly on hand ami for sale til
11innsion ii> naiiway vompany oe young man has a fair chanee of ro unrlmen's shall he Went In a general «fados of horses and mules, which pur-tween 2 and 3 o'clock this afternoon. 4a*««*• . “ ,a,r vhanve or r«- partmen.s snail bo kept in a general chaMr can make wicctIoll for clty *H„d
A number of men Interested ln »he de- 1 'Farmers are staying home and doing to'or>- It will be several days, how- fund and paid out only on orders from country purposes. We sell horses, mules
vice will witness th* test. Among them ‘hair business near the farm," was the 1 «ver. before the turning point is the departments; also regulating the and cattle eve*y day In the year, except
will be Postmaster Henry C. Conrad, opinion of one farmer. r**?1'e(1' streets and the curb markets, and cd"for*this maTk"t°Cfi0 dvs^crUT»“ C*
Assistant Vosfnlaster M. Howard Jes- | • ------------------------- T1,e *’°,lce have no clue to th® where- many other amendments. s. A. CMcDANlEL.
ter and Former Postmaster William H. , Mr. Stoeckl. Greatly Improved. about of Oscar D'navan, whom they Representative Connelly gave notlve Stidham and Son. Auo.
Held, now congressman from this ■ The condition of Harry J. Stoeckle was «ccuse of doing the t iabl.ing. 0f a (0 regulate the business of
State. reported to be greatly Improved to-day. It ---------—------- pawnbroking.

The postofflre officials at Washing- ( was said that no further operations would ®r"J*r.h™ , „ j Representative Hall, to reduce the
ton have sanctioned the trial hfre and be necessary to check the progress of th. ™e Meth.Jdi. t Brotherhood of Har- 1 ffoa m the of Ule t.lork of the
the outcome Is awaited with Interest, disease that hae already necessitated the . nlre®1 "*• **• ,U41 'h®*' nf Kent countv to 10 per cent.The mailing device is placed on the amputation of Mr. ISoeckle's right leg. | tonight to hear an address by the Rev. f®aie Ke,lt county to l’er
outside of the car and Is secure against --------------------------- £ M- Erters, secretary of the Anti-
Inclement weather. Persons may drop Trolley Prospects Bright. Faloon League,
wall as the car passes them. Men , meting of the directors of the | 
will be stationed at convenient points, Wilmington and West Chester Elec- j 
possibly at Eighth and Market streets tr|c Railway was held here yesterday j 
to tail the boxes ns the cars pass. It afternoon. It was reported that pros- 
Is claimed by the Inventor that the peots for the early completion of the 
box can be relieved of its mall In flf- project are bright, 
teen seconds. .

NO CHANGE IN
MAN’S CONDITION onrl horse

■ MAILING DEVICE
Henry Slick Slightly Improved.

Liberty Lodge of Good Templars L.^hsh'.Î’«« badly‘nJ'4re?
Held an entertainment In headquarters lb* "l , Hollingsworth p ant 
. .1 Wednesday evening In celebration £ JS^Äv’
ot Washington', birthday. The, follow- i h7î. a,',.h îh. x . «®veral rib.
>r*V program was presented: Song, ‘ * \ Hy
America." lodge; rccltallon. Arthur nnU
ftroome; solo. Mias Man' Adains, ] 
l"j$on)p Dej- A\rhen Dreams Come True;1 
•cadlng, Miss Edilti King: song, "Delà- j 
ware," lodge; plano solo. Miss I.Iary !
Vandegrlft ; solo, "I Lov

one of the Jagged bones 
■J entered his lungs.

f!9-4tTo Rebuild Bridge.
ELKÏON. Md., Feb. 19.—The work of 

„ For rebuilding the bridge across the Sus-
Yoursclf Alone," Miss Mabel Sturgeon; quehanna river at Conowlngo to take

u e t rat ed song, "Grandma." Miss Irene the place of the one destroyed by fire
'Price and Mlth Edith King; solo. "The n couple of years ago will be started
Old Wedding Ring," Miss

DEATH»
William T. Groves.
Julia Garrity.
Gertrude E. Woolsey.
Anna C. O’Neil.

Representative Bradford, to codify j vv. Leroy Collins,
the laws of the State; also a new Maria Haggerty,
game law for the State; also to ap- | HAGGERTY—At Henry riav, Kebru- 
proprlate $5.000 to the Delaware Society

You

„ , . Nettle In a short time, so the officers of the
Hanna, plano solo. Miss MadaJine Al-1 bridge company report.

Singers to Entertain.
The singing section of the Wilmlng- | of the Cincinnati to erect a monument

Delaware

ary 19. 1909, Maria, widow ot the 
late John Haggerty.
Relatives and friends are Invited to

!>00000000<>00<*
j ton Turngemeinde will be entertained j to the memory ot tho
j tonight by the German Beneficial So-| soldiers who fought in the American attend her funeral from her late resi

dence, 4lcnry Cl^y.
9 o'clock. Mass at 
Interment at Cathedral Cemetery. 
COLLINS—In this city, on February 

19th, 1909, W. Leroy, son of William 
T. and Elizabeth C. Collins.
Relatives and friends of the family 

are invited to attend the funeral ser
vices at ills parents' residence, No. 811 
West Eighth street, on Sunday after
noon. February 21st, at 4 o'clock. In
terment Smyrna, Delaware on arrival 
of train leaving Wilmington. Monday 
morning. February 22, at 8.36, without 
further notice.
O’NEIL—In this city, on the 18th Inst,, 

1909. Anna C., wife of Thomas J, 
O’Nell.

GREENBAUM’tr
302-304 Market St.l^

ciety of Chester at the anniversary | Revolution, 
celebration ot that organization.

Saturday morning, 
St. Joseph’s Church.Seeking Juvenile Court.

Representative Spruance gave notice 
of a bill to create a Juvenile Court In 
Wilmington.

Representative Hopkins gave notice 
ot a bill to repeal the requirement of 
a deposit of $500 a mile by railway 
companies desiring to build in Dela-

SOUTH SIDE ATHLETIC
CLUB’S RECEPTION WHY PAY MORE ELSEWHERE THAN YOU PAY HERE 7

4A 6 m l0c sT0fr
228 Market St.

The South Side Athletic Club will have j 
o reception to Us members, their wives j 
and women friends tonight at Us new \ 
clubhouse on Heald street, between A j 
and B. The club recently purchased the j 
property, which had been used as a j 
church, and It has been Improved to the j 
requirements of the organization, which' 
Is taking an active Interest In athletics ! 
and sports.

An Interesting musical

The Greatest of All

COAT 
& SUIT

ware.
Representative Donho gave notice of 

a bill providing for direct primary 
nominations, and Representative Brad- 
for of a bill giving consent of Dela

te the Uunltcd States to acquireSales
$7.98

ware
the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.

Representative 
notice of a bill to authorize and re-

Willlamson gave
Relatives and friends are Invited to 

gulateVwIreless telegraph stations in | atten«X the funeral from the residence 
Delaware, and Representative Jester to i 
revise the law regarding libel and

and literary 
program has been arranged for tonight 
Representative Oscar C. Welch will 
make the address of welcome, and Coun
cilman Walter Rash will sing a solo, 
while former Representative B. B. Allen 
will outline the objects of the club.

Anothsr of our surpriu loador Salss which will puzzlo you.
of her husband. No. 1919 Lancaster 
avenue, on Monday morning at 9 
o'clock. Requiem Mass at St. Thomas' 
Church. Interment at tho Cathedral

375 GENTS’ FANCY DRESS VESTS.
in Pique silk stripes and polka dot effects, usually sold at 
from $i.oo to $2.00 each: also Four-in-Hand Silk Tics, 
both sold in combination only. On sale Saturday at 9 I n« 
a. in., at. each............................................................... I U*

slander.
Representative Brockson will Intro- 

blll to throw additional safe Cemetery.
GARRITY—In this city, on February 

16th. 1909, Julia, daughter of Martin 
and Mary Garrity. aged 22 years. 
Relatives and friends are Invited to 

attend the funeral from the residence 
|no»ce of were: > of her parents. No. 1112 King street, on
I By Senator Drexler, for a uniform ^ Saturday morning at 9 o’clock. Re- 
prlmary election law. {qulem Mass at St. Patrick's Church,

j By Senator Kllnn, requiring public : interment at the Cathedral Cemetery, 
j sen Ice corporations to pay every two GROVES—In this city, on February 
weeks. I 17. 1909, William T. Grotes, In his

By Senator Sparks, prescribing pen- ggth year, 
allies for the theft or diversion of Relatives and friends. Industry Lodga 
electricity or gas from wires, pipes No 2. A. O. U. W., Fairfax Lodge No. 
or meters; also to revise and recon- U j. q. O. F.. East Side Republican 
solldate the statutes of Wilmington'. 1 Association, and employes of the P., 

By Senator Fllnn. requiring state 3, w. R. R. shops are Invited to 
banks and trust companies to keep attend the funeral services at his late 

I a 15 per cent cash reserve on hand, j residence No. 816 Poplar street, on Sat- 
These are but a few of the hundred | urday afternoon, February 20, at 2 

or more notices given In both houses | o'clock. Interment at Wilmington and 
this morning.

duce »
guards about the Issuance of marriage 
licenses, and to require affidavits of 
applicants.
Notices in the Senate.

In the Senate among the bills given

Women's and Misses' Suits

INTERSTATE RAILWAYS
north $12, $15, $18

To clear out remaining lots of Tailored Suits and Coats In a 
hurry we reduced the prices to the next to nothing point.

Women s and Misses' Coats 
reduced from $8

Women's High-grade Coats
reduced from $12, $Ij, $fS

No Plan For Reorganization of Com
pany is Yet Prepared.

In response to a question as to whether 
a plan prepared for Jhe reor-

5cValencia Laces and Insertions, 2 yards for
' .... 10cthey had

ganlztstion of the Interstate Railways 
,Company, a member of the firm of Ed- 1 
ward B. Smith & Co.. Philadelphia, yes
terday authorized the following state- t

Boys’ Blouses, all sizes, each, ....

$1.98 

$4.98 

$1.50 

; $5.50

Pillow Cases madfe o£ Hill's Muslin, sizes 42x36 inches, I 
each................. ............. A....................U®

ment:
"In view of the unfair attempts which 1 

have been made to prejudice bondholders 1 
by insinuations that our movement Is In | 
the Interest of stockholders, It Is per
haps only fair to say that we have no 
plan prepared, nor can any plan be pre
pared until after tho appointment of the 
Bondholders' Committee, and the receipt ! 
of reports from the engineers who are ex. I 
amlnlng the property, ami the account- 1 
ants who are examining the hooks. When I 
these reports are in we will study them I 
carefully, In conjunction with the commit- j 
tee. and as soon as practicable there
after a plan will be announced.

All silk Fancy Belting, value 50c ; for Saturday only, I rt_ 
per belt........................................................................... I Uu

2,000 Pictures, beautiful subjects, in fancy gilt frames, sizes
Women’s Skirts 13x17 inches ; also Picture Frames and Looking Glasses I 

at. each.................... ....................................................... I UBreduced from $2.q8

5cLarge White Cups and Saucer, set. Brandywine Cemetery, 
j WOOLSEY—In this city, on February 
i 16th, 1909, Gertrud« E.. daughter of 

George and Bertha Woolsey, In her

Children s Coats, genuine Chinchilla, Reds, 
Blues and Greys, value $70 Police—Fireman Suspenders, the 25c kind at............ .. 10c Evening Musicale.

j in the home of Mrs. Alfred O. Croz- 
j 1er, No. 810 Broome street. last night j jr<j year.
' a musical was given for the benefit Relatives and friends of the family
j of the Junior Endeavorers of West are invited to attend thp funeral ser-
Church. The program was as fololws: vices at her parents1 residence. No. 83.4 

1 Miss Elizabeth Condet, pianist; Miss gpruce street, on Friday
Margaret Poole Ryle, violinist: Soscoe | February 19th, at 2 o’clock. Interment
Schrader, cellost: Miss Bertha Ryle, j Rivcrview Cemetery, 
soprano: Frank Ayers, tenor, and the!
Rev. Alexander Alison, Jr., baritone.

V,
TOeSlashing Waist Sale Large Glass Pitchers and Decanters, each

5c3000 yards of India Linon, value is’/ic yard at............

IN OUR NEW MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Concert and demonstration of the newest, popular songs, 

waltzes, etc., by expert vocalist and pianist.
All popular music, per copy, at.......................

afternoon.
Black Silk Waists, ivhitc Silk Waists, Lace 

Waists, Colored Silk waists, Flannel waists. Nun’s 
Veiling waists,

Clayton House Not For Sals.
Officials of the Banking House Cor

poration today denied the report that j 
the Clayton House had been placed In 
the hands of real estate agents for sale. ! 
at $125,000. CHANDLER Undertaker 

Ô Embaimer
No. 214 W. Ninth Street.

Careful attention day or
National Bank Building last night was Bodies In Boarding Houses, 
addressed by D. A Post, an organizer and Hospitals removed and cared for 
of the Brotherhood of Carpenters and «util claimed, 

i Joiners.

10c98c and $1.98 Carpenters Hear Address.
The Carpenters’ and Joiners’ Union ] 

at Its regular meeting In tho Central 1
n

* Church Supper.
The ladies of Riddles Memorial Sun- i 

day school will give a supper on Sal;- j 
urday night in Udd Fellows hall. Hlgh- 

I lands

H. Hayman & Co., 228 Market sti % nlgnt 
Hot«.aGuaranteed values from $2.98 to $10.

'»OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt Carriages furnished. 
Appointment* flrst-claes. Both Pbua

I
f

J________
Y


